
Draft VOTE411 Questions 2023 Municipal Elections

Mayor What do you see as the greatest challenge facing the city and how will you meet it? General

Mayor
What can the city do to address the issues of children and families living in poverty and homelessness in the 
community?

Social Justice

Mayor
As mayor what actions do you support for riverfront development to balance individual enterprise with the protection 
of the natural resources? Environment

Mayor What is the next step in protecting the Wabash River from combined sewer overflows? Environment

Mayor What are your thoughts on a Tippecanoe County Food and Beverage tax used to protect the Wabash River and utilize 
this resource for recreation and economic development?

Tax

Mayor
What is the current status of the Chauncey Hill Mall redevelopment? What are the planned changes and how will this 
improve the area? Economy

Mayor Residents of West Lafayette have differing opinions of the high rise apartments and retail on State Street and on 
campus. What are the advantages and/or disadvantages of these structures?

Housing

Mayor What is the current status of the Chauncey Hill Mall redevelopment? What are the planned changes and how will this 
improve the area?

Economy

Mayor What stps are being taken to provide low income affordable housing within the city limits? Housing

Mayor
Assess the recent performance of the [INSERT NAME OF OFFICE] and, if elected, would you keep it on the same direction 
or change course? Goals/Vision

Mayor
Given existing budget constraints, how would you would stretch taxpayer dollars and still [INSERT GOAL, example: 
OFFER SERVICES, DETER CRIME, ETC]?

Goals/Vision

Mayor How can we hire the best? How do we attract really good applicants? Goals/Vision

Mayor How would you describe your management style? Goals /Vision

Mayor What are the most pressing issues in the office you are seeking? Goals Vision

Mayor
What do you see as the Mayor’s primary role?

Goals/Vision

Mayor What is biggest need of the city now and what would you do to fill that need? Goals/Vision

Mayor How are you funding your campaign?
About the 
Candidiate

Mayor Why are you running? (Why did you decide to run?) (Again)
About the 
Candidiate

Mayor What distinguishes you from the other candidates?
About the 
Candidiate

Mayor
Do you support requiring affordable housing units from residential developers in exchange for zoning variances 
and tax abatement/tax credit subsidies? Housing

City Council
What is the greatest challenge facing the city? As a council member how will you address it?

General

City Council Comment on your expectations and goals for river front development. Economy

City Council What is the status of the newly planned jointly shared animal shelter for Tippecanoe County? General

City Council What is the current status of the Chauncey Hill Mall redevelopment? What are the planned changes and how will this 
improve the area?

Economy

City Council Residents of West Lafayette have differing opinions of the high rise apartments and retail on State Street and on 
campus. What are the advantages and/or disadvantages of these structures?

Housing

City Council
How best can the cities work with the county in developing a sound plan for environmental protections ?

Economy

City Council What realtionship does the City Council have with townships within the city boundary? General

City Council Why are you running for a city council position? General



City Council When may tax increment financing (TIF) be useful for the city and when may it not be useful? Economy

City Council
Do you support requiring affordable housing units from residential developers in exchange for zoning variances and tax 
abatement/tax credit subsidies? Housing

City Clerk
From what you know of the current operations of the office of the city clerk, what suggestions can you offer to improve 
these operations? General

City Clerk
The city is growing geographically with an increasing population. What impact do you see this growth having on the 
office of the City Clerk? General

City Clerk
The Clerk’s Office is administrative rather than legislative. Should the Clerk be appointed instead of being 
elected? General

City Clerk Why are you running for this office? General

City Clerk  How would you improve services for city's residents? General

City Clerk Why should the voters choose you instead of your opponent? General

City Court Judge From your current understanding of the operations of the office of the city court judge what suggestions would you 
make to improve these operations?

General

City Court Judge From your current understanding of the operations of the office of the city court judge what suggestions would you 
make to improve these operations?

General

City Court Judge From your current understanding of the operations of the office of the city court judge what suggestions would you 
make to improve these operations?

General

City Court Judge What should be the relationship between the Municipal Court, the Mayor and the City Council? How would you deal 
with any potential conflicts between the three branches of government?

Conflict of Interest

City Court Judge
Municipal Court doesn’t have law clerks for the judge. How would you master an unfamiliar area of the law in a 
relatively short time?

Preparedness

City Court Judge How would you deal with a pro se party appearing in your court? Philosphy

City Court Judge Describe a situation where you had to support a legal position that conflicted with your personal beliefs? Please tell us 
how you handled it.

Preparedness

City Court Judge
If you were the person responsible for deciding what cases would be tried in what order, how would you split the 
court’s time between the criminal calendar and the civil calendar? Philosphy

City Court Judge
What approach do you feel is appropriate with a first time DUI offender? An offender with multiple DUI charges?

Philosphy

Town Clerk 
Treasurer What suggestions do you have to improve the overall operations of the Clerk-Treasurer’s office?

General

Town Clerk 
Treasurer What improvements will you bring to the management and organization of the town’s finances? General

Town Clerk 
Treasurer

What can the clerk-treasurer’s office do to increase the transparency of the town government’s actions on behalf of the 
citizens’ of the community?

General

Town Council Why do you want to serve as a Council representative for your town? General

Town Council Why do you want to serve as a Council representative for your town? General

Town Council
What can the town council do to increase the transparency of the Town Council’s actions on behalf of the citizens’ of 
the community?

General

Town Council What can the town council do to increase affordable housing in your community? Housing
Town Council Are the transportation service in your community adequete to meet the needs of the residents? Transportation
Town Council What is the realtionship between your community and the local township government? General



Resources https://coda.io/@colleenmbrady/questions-to-ask-candidates-running-for-office/mayor-16 local
https://www.ci.blaine.wa.us/DocumentCenter/View/16972/Council-Interview-Questions local
https://www.strongtowns.org/journal/2018/1/3/10-questions-to-ask-someone-running-for-local-office local
https://www.ncjw.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/06/2.5-Sample-Questions-for-Candidates_final.pdf State/Fed
https://www.betterteam.com/city-clerk-interview-questions City Clerk
https://evanstonnow.com/key-questions-for-the-candidates-for-city-clerk/ City Clerk
http://www.ci.missoula.mt.us/DocumentCenter/View/7648/Firth--Written-Interview-Answers?bidId= City Judge


